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 Pheromone traps are a great pest control tool that is used to help monitor and control insect infestations. There are
pheromone traps for many different types of insects including flies, pantry moths, pantry beetles and cockroaches. Pheromone
traps, when used correctly, are a very effective part of a pest control program.

 
What is a pheromone trap?

A pheromone trap usually consists of a small glue trap that is impregnated with sex pheromone or it comes with a small vial of
sex pheromone that will be placed on the trap. Sex pheromones are hormones scents that are usually emitted by the female
insect and picked up by the male as a cue for mating. Male pests are drawn to the trap for the purpose of mating and are then
caught.  

What types of pests are caught with pheromone traps?

There are many different traps on the market, each geared toward specific pests. Do My Own Pest Control carries pheromone
traps for Indian meal moths, Mediterranean flour moths, Almond moths, Raisin moths, Cigarette beetles, Clothes moths and
German roaches.

How are pheromone traps used?

Pheromone traps are usually simple to use. Some traps only require you to peel the protective paper from the glue area. Other
traps also require you to place the pheromone vial on the trap to attract the insects. Traps should be placed in the area where
the target pest is a problem. For example, Indian Meal Moths can be found in or near pantries and so traps should be set up in
those areas. Pheromone trap do require some air flow to allow the pheromone to properly attract the insects. Moth trap can be
hung or set on a shelf in the pantry. Roach and beetle traps can be placed wherever activity has been noted.

How effective are pheromone traps?

Pheromone traps are very effective when used as directed.  Since the traps attract and catch only male insects, some
situations may require additional insecticide treatments and very thorough cleaning for effective control. Pantry moth, pantry
beetle and cloth moth infestations will require that an inspection be completed to find infested items. Infested food items should
be discarded and clothing items should be cleaned to get rid of the larvae that are causing damage and to stop future
infestations. Cabinets, pantries and closets may need to be sprayed with a residual insecticide to gain faster control of the
adult insects that have not been captured by the traps. Pheromone traps are also great for monitoring a pest infestation and for
use in facilities where the use of insecticides is prohibited.

Available Pheromone Traps 

Revenge Pantry Pest Traps - Effective for Indian meal moths, Mediterranean flour moths, Almond moths and Raisin moths
control. Each box contains 2 traps.

ProPest Pheronet Pantry Pest Traps - Protects grain based foods such as cereals, flour, meal and pasta, pet and bird food,
popcorn and more. The traps are designed to capture pantry moths including Indian Meal Moths, Mediterranean Flour Moths,
Almond Moths, Raisin Moths and Cigarette Beetles.

ProPest Pheronet Clothes Moth Traps – These traps will lure and kill webbing cloth moths, the most common type of clothes
moth.

Victor Roach Pheromone trap M330 –This trap is designed with an alluring scent that traps and kills German roaches. These
Pheromone traps have twice the trapping power of other comparable traps because they are "double" baited, they contain
both a roach pheromone and a food scent lure. Safe to use in sensitive accounts.

 Victor M327 roach and insect trap – These traps are prebaited with Victor's highly effective roach pheromone attractant and
a food scent to lure roaches in. Each case comes with 150 larger traps that can be split along a perforated edge to create 300
smaller traps.

 

View additional products for:

https://www.domyown.com/revenge-pantry-pest-traps-p-1061.html
https://www.domyown.com/propest-pheronet-pantry-pest-trap-p-749.html
https://www.domyown.com/propest-clothes-moth-trap-p-1083.html
https://www.domyown.com/roach-pheromone-traps-m330-case-96-traps-p-257.html
https://www.domyown.com/victor-roachinsect-pheromone-traps-m327-p-1121.html
https://www.domyown.com/clothes-moths-c-187.html
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https://www.domyown.com/pantry-pests-c-153.html
https://www.domyown.com/roaches-c-2.html
https://www.domyown.com/flies-c-35.html
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